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BRUTAL ASSAULT BY
MAYOR OF DEER LODGE

The Warden of The State Penitentiary Knocks
Down an Inoffensive Real Estate Man for

Handing Montana News to a Friend
Outraged Justice Fines The Brute

Twenty Five Dollars
CONVICT LABOR

GET RICH SCHEMES

Frank Conley Uses Political Prestige
to Boost His Private Enterprises.

White Peonage in Montana,
Organized Labor has to

Compete against it
The convicts of Montana are mot

,.. ftaLwd out to the highest bidder, as

in some states but Montana allows the

warden to work the convicts of Mon-

tana td create wealth for the firm of

Conley & McTague; Frank Conley of

the foregolng firm being the warden

of the penitentiary.

Some time ago a convict, released

from the pen, came to Helena and re-

ported that convicts are being used

to build frame houses In Deer Lodge.

An investigation was started which

disclosed the fact that convicts had

built eleven cottages, and partly An-

ished two more for the firm of Con-

icy MTasgue. The houses were

built entirely by convict labor ezx-

cept the brick chimneys. Convicts

were sent up In the mountains to out

down the trees, which they hauled

to a saw mill operated by convicts,

where the lumber was manufactured

and dressed. The finished lumber

was then loaded in wagons by con-

viets and transported to the city of

Deer Lodge; convimcts-who were

trustes--doln the work of the team-

Corates Dig Ca Cur.

The excavation for the cellars and

foundatlons of the houses war done

by convicts, and the concrete mixed

and foundations laid. Convicts did

the carpenter work and finished the

houses, even doing the papering and

painting, fiLing up the yards, digging

the ditches of the water supply and

sewer connections.

Complaints were flied with the Sec-

retary of the State of Montana at the

state capital, and after some delay the

convicts were called off the houses

and the word was sent out from the

state capital that Conley was only

having the houses built for the ac-

commodation of the prison guards,

as the pay of the guards was so small

and house rents so high that the

guards had a hard time to make both

ends meet, and that Warden Conley

was so philantrople that he decided

to build a few heuses for the guards

and rent same to the guards at a

small sum; thereby equalising matters

up a little for the guards and giving

them a chance to live. However, this

was only a smooth talk given out by

Attorney General Galen and his col-

leagues at the state capital In order

to protect Warden Conley who has

done vallapt political services for Sen-

ator Carter and Attorney General

Galen

Covkcts Work with Union Men.

The matter of convict labor was al-

lowed to rest for some time but was

again put in operation. Last August

more houses were built by convict la-

bor or at" least partially. Carpenters

were hired, but convicts helped..

Convicts did some of the lathing on

the houses and mixed the mortar, and

convicts did all the digging of ditches

in the streets of Deer Lodge for the

water supply to the houses and for

sewer connections. This was witness-

ed by a representative of the News

and just lately a large building was

erected by convicts.

Union ConviLs Threatened with

When the first houses were built

by the convicts there were union men

in the state prison who were car-

penters and they objected to working

on the houses, claiming that it was

in opposition to their union prinoiples.

The union men who were unfortunate

enough to be convicts were Informed

that if they did not proceed to use

their craft skill In building the

houses that they would be put in the

dungeon, so they decided to do as the

guards ordered.

Dungeons of the InquJgtion.

The dungeon at the state prison is

an unsanitary underground cell and is

entirely unlighted. It has concrete

walls and floor and is very cold, being

unheated. When prisoners are put in

the dungeon it is usually for a period

of thirty days and the diet is bread

and water. When prisoners are put

in the dungeon they are manacled

before hand, and when in that condi-

tion and taken underground out of

esiht of human eyes or hearing, many

a one has been maltreated and abused

by guards who desired to wreak out

a vengeance on some poor unfortun-

ate.

Some of the underground cells have

a mattress, some have not; some have

blankets, some have not; and it all

depends on the whims or feelings of

the guard on duty whether they get

(Continued on Second Page.)

Prank Coaley, the Warden of the MIate Palteary and the Mayor

of Deer Iodge, the dty where the Peitteaitary - sistated, while aiUed
with rage over the expositio of his IMogal graft by the Montana News.

brutally aamlted a reputable bu shrm nan en the streets of Deer

aLdge for distributing the News. knocak him down and injuring him

so severely that It was reported that be had to be taken to a hospital.

John Ibawbut, a real estate dealer is the man who was so viciously

attacked by this Inhuman brte, who evidently thought be was inside

the Penatentilry and slagging conL vits. It sa tiat t Coley carried

a dub in his right bad. Descriptises of Coley state that he iL a

bulky, massive brate, weighing over rIS poundl...

Mr. Shawbut, the victim of the priase bae' fIrecity, is a man small in

stature, and rater scUkly, weighs 148 pouns, and is I. his 6th1 year,

phsically no math tar a brate like the Warden.

Mr. lIawbut had lhis aesaat arrmesed; and the keeper at eanvicts,
who had tUhset becom a a rinal was Maed WSUe and CosW for

beating up an lsoReaive dcmen who dared to disapprove of his pubIc

acts, and was handlag a paper to a friend.

Mr. ahawbut wa seem by a News reaorter, and made a statement,

snbstantially as foows:

"The assault occurred trday eveing, r t, January about eight

o'clock. I had come dowa town after supper and meeting a friend at

the poet oDce, be handed me several copies of the Montana News. I

gave three or four to dierent parties and had one In my pocket, and

was standing on the sidewalk talking with a man when Conley came

along, stopped In front of me and mid: "You are peddling papers now,

are you?" I said: "Why not?", whereupon be called me a foul name,

at the same time strlling me in the face with his It, knocking me

down. That Is the true account of it.

"I was completely mrprised and daed but got up in a few seconds and

without further words, went to a hotel nearby, washed the blood from

my nose and mouth and went homre wher I stayed for two days, re-

ducing the swelling on my face before I was presentabe.

"In the meantime I bear that Conley has a dlgerent veslon to the

~cet that wheb I said "*Why et?", ie aid "I have a notion to strike

you", upon whkih, be ays, I replied, "trike me", and stepped toward

hn. wherupona he struck me...His rersin is not true; I did not move

from my tracs nor make a motion toward him.

You can readily me why be should wish his story to be believed.

It would be a defense i cmae I had him arrested fet assault, and also

to escuse imself before the public tafor as salt by a man of his lsse,

upon a man like me, weigr g 148 pounds and In my l8th year, for

handling a few copies of the News."
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WAGE WORKERS MUST PAY
TRIBUTE TO CAESAR

Mayor Conley, Warden of the State

Prison, has commenced to retaliate

on the merchants of Deer Lodge for

signing an agr ement with the Clerks'

Union, which in an indirect way is

an attack on all the people of Deer

Lodge.

Conley owns considerable property

in the business section of Deer Lodge;

in fact he Is the Great Caesar of the

town, and now proposes that the

merchants shall pay him fifty per

cent more rent for the store they rent

from him than they used to do.

It would seem that Conley thinks

that if the merchants can afford to

give an increase in wages to their em-

ployees that they can afford to pay

him a raise in rents.

Some time ago Conley had his

agent draw up forms of a lease cov-

ering two yeare' tenaney of stores in

Deer Lodge, and left copies of the

lease with the various merchants of

V)eer Lodgeto sign. The agent never

called for the papers or waited for

merchants to sign the lease contracts.

Some of the merchants signed the

copies of the lease contracts and mall.

ed same to Conley to have him sign

them; the merchants to retain a copy

and Conley a copy after the papers

had been signed by both parties to

the contract. Conley has held the

papers up and did not fill his part

of the contract in signing the leases

and never returned the duplicate copy

to the merchants. This happened

some three months ago.

In the meantime a strike of the

clerks took place for higher wages

and the merchants of Deer Lodge
waere In favor of granting the same

until the Great Caesar commenced to

bulldose. However, the strike was

msttle favorably to the clerks, and

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN
A BONANZA FARM IN MONTANA

and have two hundred slaves, whom you did not have to feed, cloth or pay

wages to, till the oil and you retain t be crops? For further particulars

read next week's Montana News.

The next assue of the Montana New will tell all about Peonage in Mou-

tans. Order extra copies for distribtlon, as this issue of the News will be

a hummer.

. .ave your Unton order a bandle of the Montana News telling al about

Convki labor In Montana...Tbe Montana News will expose the greatest

graft in the sate In its next Issue.

Did you know that Convict labor elsts in Montana? Por further details

read nest week's Montana News. Every Union man shoud read It. Ten

thousand extra copies of the News sh oald be distributed among the Union

mme..
The conv•ts at the Pemiteatlry of the sate of Montana are being used to

compete against free labor, for the bemed of the Warden of the State Prs-
on who uses them to make money foe himself The ela s are employed

as lumber Jacks, saw millme, carpeters, painters, buldin sad street la-
borers, teamsters, dairymen, and farmers to erate wealth for the man who

Is employed at $S8,0 a year by the state to manage the State IsoMs.

It Is time that Organised labor knew te facts and took a decided stand

to put a stop to this kind of graft and to olset an attempt that Is going to
be made to start convict labor in M t tans for the benet of some corpora-

tions.
Do you want to know of the great bonans faan in Montana operated by

convricts?

Do yao know hrlt ounc. aspltal iI Montana supported excldively by |oey

kept from the wages of railway men, get Its supply of hbtter from the

Penitentiary Creamery?

Do you koaw that union men who are Inamates of te State Prison were

threatened with solitary conanemeat in the dungeon, on bread and water

diet, If they persisted In refusing to use their craftmanehbp in the buildlug

of houses in the cty of Deer Lodge?

Do you know that one man receives all the products of the toll of the

convicts in the Montana State Prison?

Thi series of artkicles on convict labor will be contimed next week.

We are going to make a full expose of the State Prison graft as It ex-

ILs in Montana. The article this week Is Just the IArst of what the

Deer Lodge workers have dubbed the "Bonana Series".

Brng this matter before your unlon and see If your organisetion will

orde a bundle for dlstrlbutlon among the union men of Montana. We will

send the Montana News in bndles to any address for ONE CgNT a copy.

Send In your orders for extra copies at once. Let the facts be known.
Stop this Impositollln on tree labor at once. Put an end to convict labor.

Send all orders for extra coples to theMontana News, Helena, Mont. Box 900

the union. Conley now decides to

have revenge and has notified the

merchants of Deer Lodge that, com-

mvncing on Feb. lst 1910, they shall

pay tribute to Caesar to the extent

of an increase of rent to the amount

of front forty to fifty per cent.

The rents in Deer Lodge are very

high now, even to the extent of being

exorliltant, and the praeselt threaten-

ed Increase of rent taken together

with the Increase of wages to the

store clerks means that the merchants

will hIle to Increase the price of the

ne,. si.ries of life and that the work-

ing tptople will have to pay the trib-

ute t i t'aesar.
t',nly works the convicts of Mon.

t:al:t for the purpose of creating

Vwalth f.,r the firm of Conley & Mc-

TagU,'. and now he proposes to make

the •.•e workers of Deer Lodge and

v\.ciitii Iwork and create wealth for

th I, lii .f Conley & McTague also.

The wage workers of Deer Lodge

will now have the pleasure of turning

their pay checks over to the Warden

of the State Prison through the col-

lecting agency of the merchants of

Deer Lodge.

Conlty & McTague, you have made

slaves of the convicts of Montana;

you have made the convie\ts compete

with wage labor In ordr that they

create wealth for you. It is a great

graft. Oh, so easy. Nt content with

the nice graft you ha \c rece l.td from

the omfcials of the state of Montana

for the political s.rvlces you have

rendered to your boss Senator Tom

Carter & C(o., you now propose to

graft on the hard working wage

slaves of the Milwaukee railroad.

Conley has started this fight against

the unions and organized labor will

be in the fight at the finish. Organ.

( Continued on Fourth Page.)


